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BLILDING FORM (18-26 StateStreet)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
terms o-fother buildings within the
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristics of the buitding in
communitY.
c.181 I The
The phenix Building at 18-26State Streetis a three-story,Federalstyle building s'hich rvas constructed
decoratethe cornice. The
building is cappedby a gable roof with steppedparapet endsrvith integral chimneys. Brick dentils
has a set of
storefronts
Each
of
the
granite
lintels.
by
first floor is divided into three storefrontsall of $'hich are capped
transom.
a
two-pane
by
is
doublewood-and-glassdoors with two upper panesset above a lower panel, all of rvhich capped
are
The shopwindows rest on recessedpanel bulkheadsset above brick. Inside the storefrontsmetal supporting columns
pedestrian
rear
the
to
leading
passageway
is
semicircular-arched
a
r.isible. Betweenthe first and secondstorefrontsthere
lunette' An
mall. Historic photographsshow that this was originally a six-panel door with archedwooden surround and
a clear rectangular
entranceto the upperfloors is locatedin the northemmostbay and containsa glass-and-paneldoor with
transom.
arrangedina3 - l-3 -3 bayrhl'thm. onthe
Thesecondstoryofthefacadeispunctuatedbyaseriesoften6/6windows
n'hich is
third floor, the arrangementof windorvs is the saineexc€ptingan archedwindorv near tJrecenterof the elevation
All of the
1/l
sash).
l2ll
and
contained
v/indows
(In
these
the early 2fth century
utilized insteadof two of the 6l6windows.
The
arched
sills.
rvoodenwindows are cappedby splayedsandstonelintels u,ith central keystonesas well as sandstone
*,indow has a centrat : x +-tight window flanked by four light sidelightsand cappedby a semicircular transom, embellished
is
by sandstonespringblocksand a fluted keystoneabove a lintel ofheader bricks. Underneaththe arched openingthere an
originally
legible
but
no
longer
clearly
is
oval marble panel set into a surround of headerbrick. The inscription on the stone
read"Phenix Building, ErectedDecember1800,Burnt May 31, 181l, Rebuilt November 1811"'

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplalted within the community.
The phenix Building standson the site of an earlier building of the samename burned in the fire of 18I I . The original
building was erectedlbl'the Phenix Marine and Fire lnsuranceCompanywhich was formed in 1809. The original building
rvasreportedlydesigredby prominent architect Charles Bullfinch. Owing to heavy lossesincurred due to the 181I fire, the
out of business. In l8l2 adividend of seventy-fivedollars was paid to the stockholdersof the
insurance**p*y-r}.nt
company for every one hundred dollars invested.
The public hall on the third floor has servednumerousorganizationsover the years. It was a popular location for political
meetingsand was once knorvn as JeffersonHall. In 1825 St. Mark's and St. John's Masonic lodgesleasedthe third floor
(phenix Hall) as 11ellas tlvo rooms below. The lodgesspentover $1000 finishing and decoratingthe space,which included
the installation of tu,o elegantpillars. The lodge quarterswere dedicatedon April 26, 1826 with the rooms openedto public
inspectionon July 21. St. Mark's lodge continuedto occupy theserooms until 1862 when they moved to other quarters. St.
Mark's lodge returnedto Phenix Hall in 1898 and continuedto meethere until about 1915. the First Universalist Church rvas
establishedhere in 1835. The Odd Fellows held their meetingsin Phenix Hall berween1844 and 1850. The Club Lafayette
was headquarteredhere in the early 2fth century and L'Union St. JeanBaptiste was meetinghere in 1920. Other
organizationswhich usedthe hall in the 1930sincluded lodgesof the Knights of Pythias

Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a completed
National Regi ster Cri teri a Statementform.
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HISTORICAL NIARRATIVE (continued):
A "Reminiscences"
articleappearingin theDaily Newsin 1886recallsmanyof theearlyshopkeepers
in the Phenixbuilding.
goods
Thesouthernmost
Coolidge'sdry
storewas occupiedearlyon by Jonathan
storeandabout l818 wasusedfor a timeas
a governmentstorehousefor forfeitedgoodsbeforebeingusedby EnochPierceas a crockerystore. Among the first floor
storeat 2 PhenixBuildingin 1818andlatermovedto
occupants
wereNathanielFosterwho openeda clockandwatchmaking
26 StateStreet,still operatingin the 1880sunderthefirm nameof N. & T. Foster.CIheroccupantsof the buildingin the
first two decades
includedthe CustomHouse,on thesecondstory. BenjaminStickneysoldcrockeryandglasswarein the
earlydays,succeeded
by HenryTitcomb.
The loweststoreof the PhenixBlock was occupiedat an earlytime by the bookstoreandprinting office of W. (Whittingham)
& J. Gilmanwho alsohadthe largestcirculatinglibraryof thetown. IsaacKnapp,thepartnerof Garrison,servedas an
apprentice
with the Gilrnans.B.E. Hale laterhada printingofficein thebuildingandpublishedthe People'sAdvocate
beginningin 1833for only a year.
MosesKimball hada dry goodsbusinessin the Phenixbuildingc.l815 andafterhim wasJacobMorse. Dry goodsmerchant
C.W. Davenporthada dry goodsstoreat 22 StateStreetin I 85I . In 1869CharlesPlumer'sdry goodsstorelvaslocatedat
l8 StateStreetwhile H.G. JohnsonJr. hada fancygoodsstoreat 22 StateStreet.Conley& McManus,druggists,wereat l8
StateStreetabout 1890.
In themid 20th century,first floor tenantsincludetheCooperative
Stores,andlaterCohen'sMeat Marketat 18 StateStreet.
In thelate 1960sandearly 1970sthe buildinglvasnearlycompletely
vacantandthebuildingrvasscheduled
to be demolished
repairsweremadeto thebuildingin l97l andsoonthereafterthe buildingwas
aspart of UrbanRenewal.Emergency
redeveloped
by the RestorationDesignGroupof Portsmouth.
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